
BONIFECE
A WITNESS

Captain John J. Boniface of Fort

Assinniboine was the leading wit-

ness Wednesday in the prosecution of

Edward Mason at Helena, whose trial

is attracting the attention of the pub-

lic in this section of the state. The

captain was under fire for four hours,

according to advices from Helena,

and gave in detail the story of the

actions of Mason when the room of

his murdered room-mate was entered

and other connectling detai's of the

crime.

Captain Boniface is credited with

giving testimony to the effect that

not until the time that Mason had

told what appeared to him to be

contradictory stories and he learned

that Mason had a sledge hammer in

his possession similar to the one sup-

posed to have been the instrument

used in the murder of Huff, did he

associate him with the crime. Surg-

eon Parlham testified that Huff met

his death as the result of a blow from

some blunt instrument. Hie further

testified that when the rooms were

searched, Mason started for a door

and before reaching it exclaimed,

"why, the door is locked." This is

taken as evidence that he knew the

door was locked before the search

was made, or that he had been in the

rooms before the search.

Several other witnesses were ex-

amined today and yesterday and the

case it is thought will take ten days

more to complete it. It is the op-

inion of many local attorneys that the
case against Mason looks dark at

present, although in case of circum-

stantial evidence, as seems to be that

thus far introduced, the benef:t cf

the doubt is given the accused.

COUNTY ASSESSOR WAYLAD).
J. W. Coulter, of Leslie, S. D., a;-

sessor of Stanley county, relates the

following: "I was waylaid by a com-

plication of throat and lung trouble:,
broncl:itis, asthma and a terrible

cough, which had affected me for

years, when I was persuaded to try

I)r. King's New Discovery. Relief

came almost immediately, and in a

short time a permanent cure resultl-

ed." No other medicine compares

with it as a sure and quick cure for

cough(l and colds. It cures after all

Lottle guaranteed at Bloone's Drug
Store. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot-

tie free.

SLOT MACHINES
THIER LUBJECT

(Continued from Page One.)

siderable of a crowd at the preliulin-
ary, and more or less interest in the

outcome about the city. It seems
likely that the action against Mi. Car-

ruth will he dismissed, owing to the

failure to prove the performance of a

specific act in violation to the laws.
Late eslerday Judge I'yler rend-

ered his decision in tihe action of a

similar lnature brought against E. C.
Carruthli of the Hotel llaure. Ti:e

evidence was found sufficient to bind

Mr. Carrthli over to ttlie d strictI
c•ourt in bonds of $500.

It is not probable thati t he, ctaces
will be ted at this term of court.
as the calenda: has already been se:.

Without entering into the eqluity

of the matter, there is t ertain y a

strong public sentiment against tlhe e
specific action; against two of Ihe

most respected and inlbli p p'ri. d
citizens of lHavre, and it is not con-
sidered probablec ulat ;any good will
result itl the manner of raising pub-
lic Ino1als to a higher plante or t:o-
meoting ilhe work of the cu che:C in
Ilavre. On tihe otlher hand, ii is
freely admitted that oip)irtun:ties to
do good and further rhuclh wo k
have beeni overlookdlic in dalhlh'in, with
mnatter: which ciiong lo t(i , d i flicia's
of the ciity to attend to and whi Iih
are being elinininated a; Ia idly ::s

onsistlency amnd conlliion(ll wi!l p)'-
Imit.

THE LEGISLATURE
GRINDING SLOWLY

(Continued from iage One )

The iinspection is lot the li.r , c i•t

ascertaining lithe brands en the cat1le
that are being renio\x , onl t1 to1 -

abhislish he rightful owner'ship f ithf
livestock.

Thec rl'ro osetd logila' iii is i.(?--

sary fcr, the reason that cattle ship-

ped to any destination other than
the principal livestock ma k.ts a.e
not inspected by any responsible per-

OATS WANTED.
Gussanhoven will pay $1.3S•? per

hundred pounds for your oats, de-
lit ered at Fort Assinniboine, Mont., in
3-bushel sacks.

HETTY GREEN'S SON.

ale's a Smart One" and In Now a
Railroad President.

Edward Howland Robinson Green,
who was nominated by the "Reorgan-
Ized Republicans" for governor of
Texas, but declined to run, is the
son of Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest
woman in America. He is president of
the Texas Midland railroad, and his
mother says, "Ed's a smart one." He
did not become president of a railroad
without working hard to attain that
rung on the ladder of success, despite
his mother's influence in the financial
world. When he graduated from col-
lege in 1887 his mother asked him
what he wanted to do.

"Well, mother," said the young man,
"I think I would like, first of all, to
take a vacation and have a good time.
About three months would be enough,
I think." The latter asked him how
much money he would need for his ex-
penses while resting, and he replied
that about $1,000 a week would suit
him. She turned to her secretary and
told him to place $12,000 to young Mr.
Green's credit. The latter started out
to enjoy his vacation, and for twelve
weeks Mrs. Green saw or heard noth-
ing of her boy. On the last day of the
last month young Green returned to
his mother and reported himself ready
for work. On this occasian Mrs. Green
did not consult her son's wishes as to
just what employment would suit him.

"I want," she said, turning to her
clerk, "those papers about the Connect-
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EDWARD U. R. GREEN.

Icut road." The clerk passed over some
folded documents. She selected one
from the bundle and gave it to her son.
When he examined it he found that It
Was an appointment_making E. II. .
Green the foreman of a railroad section
gang In Vermont. As a compensation
for his labor in this aesthetic occupation
Edward was to receive $45 a month.
He did not chew his pill. He swallow-
ed it and struck out like a man for his
job. A tough job he found it. Hisl
section was one of the roughest on the
road. The drop from $4,000 a month
spending money to $45 a month wages
was a rather difficult matter to adjust,
and at the first month's end he was $40
In debt. He wrote to his mother for a
remittance, but she didn't remit.

One day Mrs. Green rolled along in
her private car and stopped for a chat
on the roadside with Ned. She was
favorably impressed with his progress
and that night promoted him superin-
tendent of the division at a salary of
$100 a month. He proved himself so
capable a railroad man that when Mrs.
Green bought the Texas Midland she
made him Its president.

HAS FIVE WIVES.

President Joseph F. Smith of the
Mormnons and Ills Arrest.

Joseph Fielding Smith, head of the
Mormon church, who was arrested a
few days ago on the charge of living
unlawfully with five wives, was a wit-
ness before the senate committee on
privileges and elections in the Smoot
case. HIe at that time expressed his
belief in the principle of polygamy.and
admitted having a plurality of wives.
President Smith recently returned

JOSEPIH F. SMITH.
from a trip to Europe and on his ar-
rival in Utah was informed of the
birth of his forty thlrd child.

Between friends frequent reproofs
make the friendship distant. - Confu-
elus.
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Reserve your berth in the SPEARMAN. Every ticket carries free

RAILROAD STORIES W
z "BY FRANK H. SPEARMAN

ILLUSTRATED BY PARKER

SANKEY'S DOUBLE HEADER
Describing a collision in a snowdrift when "the great rams of steel
and fire had Il,(h t hteir work and dashed at each other frenzied across
the Blackwoodd go]rge."

(11 SICLONE CLARK(
The mystery of the Cowboy engineer who disappeared in a burning
building to save a man he had injured in a strike row.

SODA WATER SAL
Telling how an old engine developed unexpected speed in a crisis and '
was rescued from the disgrace of running on a jerkwater line.

THE McWILLIAMS SPECIAL
" How it made a great run across the continent to save a bank, when

"thl Five-Nine lurched at the curves like a mad woman, shook free
with very fury," and took a burning bridge.

BUCKS
The story of a train dispatcher who "saved the company $800,000
that night the Ogalalla train ran away." Bucks is vice presidentJ) now.

THE MILLION DOLLAR FREIGHT TRAIN
HotU a consignment of silk was saved from destruction by strikers
by the cool nerve of a young engineer on his first run.

THE NERVE OF FOLEY
Thrilling rescue of his enemy's little boy who was caught on a cross-
ing by Foley's engine. C'

S i THE KID ENGINEER
Who displayed great daring and coolness when the connecting rod
of his engine broke and began threshing his cab to splinters.

SECOND SEVENTY-SEVEN
A new conductor on his first run by quick thinking prevents a col-
lision with a pai;senger train and saves the lives of many passengers.

THE SKYSCRAPER
The story of a new engine in a collision which led to the reunion of
father and son (engineer and fireman on the Skyscraper) who had
been lost to each other for years.
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